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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
PEOTnRAL cross, jewelled wiWi rnbies, has

been prmesnted to the Bighop of Marlborough
bysome of his old Devonshire friends.

IT is proposed to restore the uanient Ahev
Charob at Iladdi-gton, Ene.. where Mrs.
Carlyle is buried, at a cost of £2250.

MiN sobuld tako more care and surmovnnt
more and greter diflanIties to attend publio
worahip than tbey would to attend their own
personal concerns.

r Tu Bislop of North Carolina, U.S.. having
'regigned the charge of Forcign rburche, the
Prepidirg Bisbop has appointed Bishop Doane
of Albany to the duty.

Tu; claims of Dr.Walsham How. the Bishop
of Waketield, Eng', are, it is said, being very
stronglv urged upon Lord Salisbury for the
vacant Bishoprie of Durham.

OnArfNærro.-At a special ordination beld at
St. Mark's Churcb. Brooklyn. la. Bishop Perry
adrnitted .to the dianonate Mr. William Henry
Willard Jones, the Lsy reader of the parish,
and formerly a Methodist minister.

IT is stated that the sanbecriptions towards
the purchase of the pastopl staff wbich it in in.
tended to present to the Bishop of London are
comirg in very well, but that up to the present
it is the laity who have sh'wn the most interest
in the movement.

Ta Diocese of California bas selented as
Assistant Bishop, the Bev. Wm. P. Nichols,
D.D., rector of St. James' Church, Philadelphia.
It will be remembered that Dr. Nichols was
the choice of Ôhio, and great disappointment
was feit that ho was constrained to docline the
elec•ion.

WITTÂKo's ALM oK gives no less than

240 secte in Great Britain last year, but, despite
this, a new denomination bas been evolved
under tberoof of Anderton's Hotel, Fleet street,
London. "The Christly Ethical Churoh,' is
the name of the new body; "Be Just" is its
motto; and Mr. David Thomas, of the Homilist,
is its founder.

Br the Thames Chnrch Mission, during
the past year, nearly 4,000 services were onn.
ducied, with an aggregate attendance of 90 000.
Over 37 000 vinits bave been paid to vessels;
and 612,639 books and tracts diBtributed. Bmi-
grant Fbips have been visited. and a copy
of the New Testament given to every emigrant
witbout one. The Biphop of London and the
Lord Mayor werc deeply interested in the work,

TEa Episcopal Church in Scotland seema to
ho making steady progress. The Secretary to
the Choich Council bas lately isuued a report
for the year ending June 30 last, which states
that thera bas been aun increase of 42 in
the total membership, and of' 2,100 in the num-
ber of communicants, whdie the clorgy fund
and the home and foreign mission fonds ail

show an upward tendency, The Chureh bas
gained a strong footing in the Snuth African
mission field. and bas sent a substantial contri-
hution to the Kaffrarian Bishopric Bndowment
Fond.

Thuan IR an inmate in the union bouse at
Bourne, Lincoln.hire. Bngland, who is a
clergyman of the Church of England. He was
formerly chaplain of theworkboufewbere now
he i a pauper inmate. and bas written to the
Bnard of Gnardians complaining of the dietary.
which matter is now under consideration. Ne
was transferred to Bourne from a union in
Kent, into which ho h"ad been admitted in a
state of destitution. He bad formerly been
received into the workbouse at Marylebone,

Tau Bishop of Breter is "visiting" hip
dincese after a new pattern. He is now con-
ducting what might almost ho called a Mission
in the Three Towns. To survey the parochial
maobinery, to preaob in the oburobes. and
p rsnnally to cheer the incumbents and thoir
workers is not enougb. He is passing frerm
factory to tatory. greeting the men, and ad-
dressing the meetings gateered on the spot.
E piscopacy should ho a patent reality ln Devon
and a good many fallacies urrent in the work-
shop will now find it less easy to thrive.-The
Record.

Usvaan EXTENSION AT Lurcusza.-The
Bishop of Peterborough baesinitiated an import-
ant movement in Leiooster for the building of
ton new churches. At presont the movement
is confined to the raising of £15 000 for the
erection of new churches in the most populated
districts of the town where the population
is rapidly increasing. Three new cherobes
will ho commenced almost immediately, upon
a new design suggested by the Bishop, which.
ho has long desired to see carried ont, namely,
of a substantial and permanent churoh at a
moderate ecost, and capable of extension and
decoration when circumstanoes permit. The
new churohes will at firet practically connist of
nave, leaving chancel and towers to be erected
afterwards. The cost of eaoh cburch will ho
about £2,000, and will each accomodate 600 or
700 persons. Mrs. Perry Herrick and Mr.
Thomas Ingram bave eacb contributed £1,00
to the fond. The stipends of seven additional
olergy bave already been provided for by
annual contributions froin different parishes,
and sites have aiso been given for two of the
cherches.

Ir rumor be true, Dr. Westcott has doclined
the see of Durham, sud the Yery Rev. Bandall 7. You onght to give something regu!arly,
Thomas Davideon, Dean of Windsor, bas re- and that more than belore to the offoringa in
ceived the offer of the vacant b.ihoprio. 14r. church.
Davidson is oneofthespoilt children of fortune. 8. You ought to forgive anyone who may
He graduated at Oxford in 1871, without taking have wronged you, and to seek forgiveness.
hoimore, and was ordained in 1874 to a caracy 9. You ought to exercise unanal kindness
at Dartford under Canon Bowlby, now of St. to ail with whom you oome in contact, espo.
Philip's. BirminghLm. He speedily attracted oially to those with whom your daily ifo
the attention of Archbishop Tait, who made in cast.
him bis resident obaplain, aLd gave him one of 10. You ought to seek to make this Lent
his daughters to wife. Be remained with the more baneficial.to your spiritual life than any
Primate until the latter died, and was preferred has been before.
to the Deanery of Windsor on the death of Dr. Il. You ought to remember that death and
Connor. He has sine thon risen in the the judgment mut be met.-Living Ohurch.

Qrieen's favor, who mode him successively Sub.
Almoner, honorary chaplain in ordinary, and
domestie obaplain to her Mejesty. He bas
well deserved his promotion, for not only
is ho possessed of infinite tact, but ho is also a
most skilful organizer, a man of never failing
resource. and of a thoroughly practical turn of
mimd. That ho would eventually become a
Bishop it needed no prophet to foroeee, but
that h should receive so rich a plum as Dur
ham was not anticipated. We fear he will find
it no easy task to follow snob a learned scholar
as Bishop lhtfoot, but thora can be no doubt
that ho will prove an able adminitrator, He
ij popularlycredited with an intimateacquaint.
ance with the domestio economy of every Bish-
op'e palace in England. Among the other
honors which have fallen to bis lot are a ,Six
Preacbership in Canterbury Cathedral, the
Registrarship of the Order of the Garter, the
post of chaplain to the preoent Arobbishop of
Canterburv. and the bonorarydegree.ofD.D.
from the «University of St. Andrew's.-Ohurch
Revino.

LBNTBNDUTY.

noMI THINoS WEIo A OIUaOWMAN OUGET AND
OUGHT N?.T TO DD IN LENT,

I-TOU OUGET NoT.

1. Yeu ought not to undertake too mach. A
few rules, well kopt, are botter than many
which are not kept.

2. You ought not to indulge in ordinary
social amusements and gayeties.

3. You oght not to stay away from the
churoh whenever it be open, unles absolutely
prevented.

4, You ought not to spend time in any forci
of reading whioh is simply for amusement,

5. You ougbt not to dishonor the Lord and
His Cburch by doing anything that is inoon.
siatent with the spirit of this season of self.
denial.

il-YOU OUG'T.
1. You ought to ho more constant and earn.

est in private prayers.
2 You ought bo ho more diligent to l sea-ch

the Scriptures."
3. Yon ought to be more frequently at God's

bouse and to take part more earnestly in the
worship with both beart and voice.

4. You ought to exercise some fori of reai
self.denial in meat and drink

5. Yon ought, whatever bo the form of
denial. to keep it faithiully.

6. You ought, by hone8t self examination, to
find out your beetuing sn, and to fight againat
it.


